
anneks    17m2 

Gjoere smalere 
Bredde totalt 235cm 
 
Kutte bod, inkluder pantry eller garderobe skap (hylle open I stedet 
Pantry mellom bad og sofa seng 
Kutte vegg ved inngang 
Tak strekkes over inngang, 
st;oerre balkomg for utebruk 
 
 
Lage to varianter 
En for dobbel bredde 
Med forskyvde kontainere. 

MINI 

DJ MINI 
 20 feet x 8 feet 

W 
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H-Height 8ft 
W-Width 8ft 
L-Length A 20ft 
  B 40ft 

MAXI 

A B A+A B+B 

The “ready made” moveable Balau timber cabin… 

- your house, your second home, your homestay or resort business 

Norwegian design 

10 years  warranty 



anneks    17m2 

2 
Bathroom 
Toilet compost/flush 
Shower cabinet 
Sink 
Mirror cabinet 

DJ MINI 20 feet x 8 feet 
(4 persons sleepover) 
Optional: 
Extended roofing 4 or 8 feet, full width at entrance 
Timber decking 

1 
Control room *) 

Solar central 
Electric IN 
Water IN/OUT 
Water tank 

Water heater 
Air condition 
Water filter/pump 
Wind turbine central 
Air circulation central 

Antenna connections 
Gas central 
*) equipment  
depends on model  

4 
Wardrobe 

3 
Fridge/freezer 
Microwave oven 
Cabinets 

4 

3 

3 

2 
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5 
Sink 
Cabinet 
Drawers 
Wall cabinets 
 

8 

7 

6 
6 
Dining table 
Ceiling fan 

7 
Cabinets 

8 
Connection 
TV/Audio 9 

9 
Sofa bed 
2 layers 
Drawer 

All interior fixed install (table not fixed) 
All lights (including outside light/wall sockets) are included. 

DJ MINI 
 20 feet x 8 feet 



The interior 
 
Floorplan depends on 
what kind of cabin 
model. 
Comes to design and 
colours, owners have 
options to choose. 

DJ MINI 
 20 feet x 8 feet 



The cabins arrives the sites 90% ready. 
Roofing which is pre-fabricated will  be installed within a day. 

If water and electric model, it will  be connected in some minutes. 
 

The cabins are constructed, so minimum ground work on sites have to be done. 
 

The cabins are suitable as 
“vacation home” 
“kampung home” 

homestay 
resort units 

and more 
 

The cabin modular system makes it possible to extend the cabin step by step 
Cabins can be connected as several units (in one) and customized interior 

 
Designed in Norway 

Manufactured and QC in Malaysia 
All timber solid Balau 

10 years warranty 
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The cabins fits into  
every kind of environment 

DJ MINI 
 20 feet x 8 feet 


